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tertained his Excellency the American Miniate r ence, I passed the hour preceding the opemnj.
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The American mail steamship Atlantic,
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while the arrangement of the gm
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I.ut »ho could
he couiitry presented a mr*t m«! tin !».»ly harreal by hff |f'i< wr. Jenny Li >d a|y-«irrd ill trr jii»!lip »l (hutIt^icry.
: who iIppih a untf'e che»l
rpplatMP
e*«*ller>t
an<1
«ra«
non» th
»pni»»,
evidently
ol iIip thousand* » il!ir gly u;t» rpd, one loomiiy,
*cene; frr r.»«riy »i*tjr tnileaall the lowUf I- were w< r»« U r her
rsrrMe among
Hills
md d »le« i
a* the firat thiilling ti>n« a rf her voice, la
Sfm U
Mfloofifd, and ihe corn floating *t I rh"">«n<l«of lirrnwiy.
becume audible 1
I'iiimmat to her engagement, MHile Lind pai « «*,"
trre'a of wm<T »;rrt< li'd on e»> h ol khf r j 11
ihp
thp
M
I'llr
ei«r«e
of
foil
Ittirtni
'Wing
day,
lock of wiw flight r> tie»l<nn nt at th- Adelph * Lind rptiMirpd in >:oni|>nrative privacy at her hotel
»»jr, and nuglit be taken for lab* * * re it U'rt for 1 tb«
null b«it nn hour in town. Mil out in priv«i't
tl,p only undent worthy of note which trim
l
he row»o< u. e iop« that i.ixik< <1 th<- m irum* of
cnrii.-ge for tlif Mhearnal *» the conc-n rm»n< * rpind, w * ihp presentation of * ti mrh of grapea,
I
he aul>m> rg.-<i firlda
nhirk »b« rnxM M h«lf-;>*«t aeven. H'rf «h ir.eainrug
3 ! et h Inehea in rimimtereiHje, II
wan received with thr m«.«i imhcund'd an I in.ti
The Austrian government haarfiertrd thr
I
iik h« « in diameter,
I foot H im'hei in length,
acrit>ahle enthm i »*m. It would t>r difficult to r«*ill_ and weiiihinff Piuhland|<ound<
The irru>e*, Willi h
«
of Iff LoinhtMo-v»nrli«n .|»
i*e the *ceue, even in imaeinatinn. T*» aplendi j
w» re bp^urtfully grouped, nnd quite ih rleri in form
.
to til' l"*n "I iai,00ll,n»0 fl.»rn:*. I
v 'rrn^
halt, lighted ip prcmllv tor th* «.*«*«aion th i.ml color, were »u«pendrd fr^m »ii|>,mrteH ero*v
nent no* W nhine to pledge itaelf nut to iaaac an/ rnemheta of th»- orrheatra, all in'i«tr-loving fnpta1 tree, whii h wan covered wiih wh le aatln, whll«
"
and, «>f courae, admirer* of .Irony l.ind, wedded t
'aae of ihf tand
^*|ier WKHH-JT in thi'M- provin ;r».
beautifully trrtnginl with
her by the toe of aym;>nthy. th>- hreathlean *\\+t
Cl#rrr» of the chmceat flowera.
T*
r>rri.tina of the Treaidt-nt of the Fi»nch
Uuoo o»tr.the awelling hnrnt of a|n)Uoae-it»
'I i ward*
Capt Wm, of the Atlantic,
unaffected, hearfrlt
fiejmMir, in the province*, coolmnm to he of the graceful,
Cllll d «l'h' Ai1rl|'hl, Int th> |<ur|K)l» of pn)rlR( hli
reitemtnl nmrmnra of admlratioa and lo*» 2 lr*|»iU to Mfl'lle
who »m noon to ! »»*
M"
l.iflil,
no*! entiiu»ia»iic chitrnrifi
lonh again in more tntrnae
r for the r»li»«r»*l of the "Mea«i*h,M at the Philhar
The datea Iron Labunn are to th* l*i«h Jul*. buraiitg
of hitndkercliirfa and !>hotiia of |of
waving
tn< aic Koom«, or'-parator* to the grand <oacert of
Thf Aiik:ii an lurty k*d C*ll«d ..t th*t pUro, *11(1 aninwi
r>m
m.rir
nil' woan
the full"* u p Monday Far and near. th* atreetn
the lir«.nrfn'hm* elw ia forpnt'en, tuat i
wire tht»n*e-l wuh the |">|>ulacv, all aaltou* Ui
on hoard ihr (' H frigtte Plymouth, and in
that
the
mom-tit
of
th
Throughout
»rtnm|.
a
tni |^rp at the fmr melodiat, whil» the hotel
pected th* coal" mine
ih«* sit*"* fnthusttain waa manifested
evemnif.
i ntrance w»a crowded to f *reaa with the anativ
'
There haa I a » decline in eocoa in th»
mid
l.ind left the co-"-ert rnom at IOoYIocI'
of Ij»erjini>l, and the aurronmliitg conatry.
t>ut to great waa th« crowd n itnnlf th» hti Idinif' rmcy
mnrkrt.
Md'lle Liad received ('a|>t. Weat with that
it
wm
that
not without antne difficulty that »h
ful eaee i'f manner and that op-n he«r»ed gr^ce'
r
Th« corn market dull. Wheat Id. to 2d. per 70
the carnage Jmmedi»t»ljr *he nade h«
city of ch*riict»-r which form the di«tlngiii»hinij
lb lower H->tir atr*Hy in price, b it «1a*ofntle gamed
abearance, ard waa recofnireH, ahe waa haile
fratttrea in her attraction*. After the uaual later
Indian com W cheaper. and not m i- h doing with a hont of applause Wircelj l>-aa hearty th i
»he inquired if he had h«-ard her aing1j
change*,
thai which freetad her ia th* interior of th* hal
to which Capt W replied "No, mxd-moineUe
Market alti*e<ber of » reuiM»i»« ri,.ii.«u
She
»hia
aec»r»d
d<
pffmed
to
deeply appreciate
that'a a pleaanre 1 hare yetia aattcipalinn." "Ah j
In I>otim»«o wr bare no than** t.» not
numeration of eMeeir. and e* identlf felt that all
that'i well," retnrned the amiable J*nny, "for rot
irmmii it Uir denuiiH, «' th« quoUlinrwi
Atk«
r<>»ild not Ho too niirh, aa an ade.piate arknoa
a hall go with me to the rehearaal to-night;" and m'
1
it,* oral day, Mllle !.t»d n
Hiring
ledgm»nt.
A»erim
eirtiaed Heraelf, aad withdrew to
f»r
Ia tba meantime, her carriage *u drawt1
freight a were doll. Hut an ianpror<4 feeling in mair»-d in cvw>|> rutive privacy at Ifet hotel; aid
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THE LEGITIMIST CONGRESS AT WIESBADEN.'

Captain
morning,

decon

ing
vociferously, and waving,
prrfect
distributed
of rxcitrmtnt,
hat
handkerchief,
fartherfrenzy
bill them there imntaloona! As
the

up before the door, and a strong guard of police
around to prevent dday. or any
encroachment from the throng in the
street. Presently an opening was made by the
eager admirers of the Nightingale in-ide the
Lind
hotel, and in a moment more, theMd'ile
arm of M.
came tripping al"ng, leaniug upon
Benedict. Another instant, she was sealed in the
closed, and the horses reiued
carriage, the door
in for starting Just then, how.-ver, JeunT Liad
West was not present,
discovering that Cap'nn no
sooner was the voice
gave orders to wait; but
of the songstress heard , than the gnliant captain,
who had been struggling through the crowd, wis
uuiiii/l

u
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happens J
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mere

dispensed
by the free heart and baud of this gen<rous
and exemplary woman. Nor are her bout1'
ties ulone confined to great public institutions, in
l.irgi cities, with the rich and noble to I.iud them
nut in obscure places, and in secr*t as well, doe:
her purse pour lorth its golden Nestings. It is iI
and a
I
to
cry ing
to

t-hsme,

crime, then,

say,

plunder, by extortion, such a woman

J>u' l« t us r» turn to our

voyage.
Jenny Laid

crmirrrc*ni'nf. 'hut
"
the Tery 'iff of the ship?

as

Need i

§

5

ooooooooi'ik ol'ooooom ooolh'oihmkkhiotooooooooo

The base is a votive tripod, at the angles of wiii -h
*r'-statuettes ol (>hnrity, Hope, nn.l Vaith, ami in
the celitre is an antique lamp On the wreaths of
laiinl whieh connect the horns of the altar are

ihrte gri'Ups of figures.one showing a body of
lul tme of their
carrttug to the
<on.iauin.ns, wb« hns h«en aocidi utslly injured;
ih< t<ei nil, a iir«,ei.i. attending a Lascar, who has
fallen Irom the ryiiiiK of a si y h id by ; and the
ttoid if composed of it m iti, Ic inna «u the arm of
lie. v rli till ir < iuMrf n rt their aide, iu the
a(*i </f tea»mg the ho»pi'*l.

>ji»r1

1

who aracillieoa

tile ailed Htatea are tile tint of
eiir eounlrj oi r who h ive !:al the ch-tnoe to bi t tha
etiaiifter »«li ' ice mil I am certain, that uudvr thraa
nlrcuiaatanet )uii <ti.l houor tb.t toaat i u j v pro

.

po»e
Jenny Liud! iba nigni'neale'. Jenny Hod! tha
Mod b< prti J. iio.irt».'«! rtaeduh glrl-wnloome to tha
Jiat. h Amr'al
Unitnj
On tlif f in" t '« UK i> -*ennera held a meeting,
and pat. ret Uie followwz »' solutionis:.
On IIoahi) U. S M STK*Maa Arnnnc.)
il d*». Aug 81, IH-'iO
i
At a meetirp, 01 ihe paimengera, held on board, i4
wb tliWin W Stone, k,a j of Maaa waaclectad
aiiu Kduiutidt! Cliarlea of Ntw York, 8«or.»tary,
thf foilntlnff r*-AoIuti<>DH «wri> adotiLttd
A'e the undargigned. parmiugerii on boarj theU 8. M.
Ptinnmr Atlani 10 at. the conclusion o( h«r ttiir
watii voyage. take tbli opportuulty to erpnws our
admiration of tbe nhip, and our appr ibat.ou ol hur
<.fltcer», and engineer*, Therefore. bo 1;
captain,
hi sohtd. That. In beauty ol model in t)ninb aud

encountered

1'balrmau

.

machinery elegance ot eijuiptm-ut, the
for tha.eemtort and convenience of ber
paM> ngfr*. ai iu her »p«ed in fair w-attmr or in foul,
tbe A Untitle I* uneurpaerad. if equalled, by auy
afloat aid we heartily recommend in r
public
Kefulved, Tliat in her commander. C%pt Jaa H'. l,
power ol

conceived
benefit
irdship

arrangement*
t'aamer
toatravnlling

flli er, wtioee skill
I ability
symptoms tbe bare
In 180
the Atlantic In him,
proclaimed
mauly bearing ot tbe aallor. hi* constant p^r.tooU

2

mrvaIT NIR, kdctcuo.

1

d»t

nature,

s

7IIR IklK'il.s OF THAT INSTITITTION

say as

throughou

w-ti

buoyancy

G< o< oooooooooooocoooooonooooooooooooooooooo

whwiip hy mm mniiwi rwiwuAm

attemp t

this.

For tie first three 01r
four o-!) » 'Kp werth<*r whh exceeding a'ortuy, an^'
all hands vt»e more or less sick, not excepting
Mni i mi ifi Hp. who, however, was nmong the tirsi'
tosh-.le- < ir 'lie nutiseoint effect* of her introduce
tiou to Neptune's dome in. <>ti the 23.1 we
a wevt-re gale, which iii»i«ri two days, anil
which, though r^r irdiii^i our progress greatly,
tested the ship in such :: raaii<>'-r as to satisfy all
paitieg that she i-.auls unnv.ill-d as a sea-hoat
A; length the wind at/o'ed, mid the ocean became
smooth. Hows came again to pale checks, ami[
hearts and eye* assumed their accustomed
and brightness. livening after evening Jitiie,
and with it the <1> nee, in which charming Jenny
was sure to lead ott, with all the grace of womanly
and all the joyousneas of merry girlhood.
beauty,when
th»- atmotphi re was too d<tntp, or the
Anon,
sea too rough for theae amusements, then Jenny's
sweet and hell-like voice poured forth the rich
melodies of her native Sweden. True to hrr
and to those pure and holy impulses which
Hdorn and beautify her character, she at once
the idea of getting up a concert for the
of the crew, whose frequent exiK»sure and h
sremi d to arrest the best ami noblest
of her heart. The bare mention of it wiia
efficient; in lestt than un hour X70wa* Ifsubscribed
(he | ntsengcrs, and Jenny sat hers< to work
by
to prepare the programme, of which the following
is a copy

meI

o

genre

'

has not

h cause to

prepared
testimony

fo mamncmkllv ami lino,

"

'

not

legardi

pan' »;

* acroea

euperlDieotjaiice and admirable mar a/ainent ot tlia
her dttalln have gained onr ooufld nc* aad
ubip In all
ettoni, a hi let bin urbanity to hi* pa«*eogere, hl« ear*
vt the aick, and hie eager promotion of tne cuifu t of
all, have confirmed hiai with thoae atnoag t u.i wao
were hi* frit nd*. and made friend* of thou wba cut*
ttrauger* ou b >ard f
Kcrolved. That be tflc.T* an! engincav. by heir
ekiil and watcbtuluoM at all tim*«. day m I t. <ht,
and their ready diacbarge ot all duty have won tor
thiniwlve* our e*tnem aud reaped, and we regard
thrill He model officer* of a model -h'p
KtM lveii 1 h i in lakiug leave of tha Atlantic, U-r
raptatu ami Hi r». we wiaU ibcm everylifeittiww, aad
truat their vojaga through
im;b, aa
aiucerely
t h v iiaV" male uUrs ou oar trij*
pit aeaiil to tb»ui
Iroin l.ivirpot I to New York.
i.eiolvid That the«e pro** dirg« be pi oed by t!ja
rl.aiiniati ami wi-roiary, i*n*1 pohl <ie*t m tt;> >'< t»
!>

CONCERT

Fi.r the benefit of tli» pallors. flreuiri »u i servants
of tbi- A m« rlcnn Mall flteaaiFbip Atlitntle, Wrduesdar,
August 28. I860, to begin at 6 o clock.
raouBAMMi.
Ftrt I.
Duett for two performers ou the Piano.Messrs
»nd Benedict,,.
Htrakesch.
Dio-tto ^uaiito AnirTa.M'lli- I.IdJ and M
Be list tl (Kllfir D Ami ra). ..
Donlsttti.
Cat ktma V liavixu- Sig lieiletti,-

navigators

ar.;

an

an t

we

Underuer

.

Aonnauibula)

Bellini.
B< limn/* Quango hacral* la Koruiandla
M'lla. I.in* -(R< into il biaeilo.)
Meyerbeer.
Art" l.aiyo at I'ai'tutuB,.8lg. Bsllatti.
(battler* oi Bitltflla) Rossini
Alb' At. ecu )|| ut.k> M ils. I.lna
nun. I its)
Bellini
I'art II
I)i'«(t«v I* L<gisn«> ill t'snto- M'llo. l<lnd
sr.d -Sis lt»11»tti (Vlitunal Auibjlantl.)Horav.intl
Air YLe Oli uds M He l.md
La Tarantella Tiff faff >1, BeU.it!
rallnd -Take tbls t.ute M. Benedict.
11 u- i.ina
pm CIHD jitiuu)
Conuurtor, M. Hint-dirt.
The concrrt o|>rnt d with a j/T-tiid duetto on On'
liu ll>flM«, li»
l llil" riiT, <1 Vl'Miiy, >ir«*'
and th>* fcrrst coinjiOMrr, llriirdict, in a »tyl«1
littlr i'l|*i'(cd to hi vr ta;ru hraid on thr blond At

Voik paptra. and
b* thin

I'unI

a

Kt Monti C. OHtat.Ka.

o<*py furnished t'ie officer* of
WM W HTONK
Chairman of Meeting.

Secretary

It tipptMaeri that in cominK up the bay there wr*
everal t>w»di»lt veeeela at author, with their
m.l.onal 11 ti£ at their nm-'tieada The wi'jlil of
th-in n ntle an evident iiii|ittj>eii>n «n Mi i.'u.l,
Miitl it was wrh ililiuuliy thai ahe re*tr«ined her
The »nnie ihuiij ooeurred wli'ii ti«i
»nmtitiiN
Atlantic reached her do-k, where the ni'tiefiif
«us delayed In oont|>any with the Amercin.
An Minn ae the ateeniahip Ifot rl *e to h r o>clr,
Mr. John ('ollin*, Jr., »«'ii of fc K U»>ll a«,
»
Voik,
the originator itf thia apiendid line of nekwklpfc
vwte ll'rrduced to Jenny l.ind, hy < epf Wear, nuii
laniic.
l t.i her a lit iitnitieerit bun pet, winch » #
Thr ringing of JlHIrtti quite aatoundrtl all on pi**Ctr
n to hi in for the |i.irpo»e, n S unity, i>y Jiihn
bMM. i!<a |KVtl| rxecutlou and taatr la truly hwi
0. tin eta, haq., and hia Itrty. Mr. (i. h a wie
Ike wealthy I'hiua
grrat. Ax .i barytone, h> la iiuqueMtonahly th» In-law m Mi O r.
II"
thr
aevrat
elf«r
liirtlfklvl
day.
(in
Mnd i id tha he wuuM furnish .mother
in l>a,^ei> grurially,) rrmtera hia Minting no<1 meiihant,
if
iday, neceaeary.
only *U|'<tioriun »joint of ait, bui i'Uihuk io ih< ye»tt
Tlit t'«rrli*rl«l l|a»ftoa to tmerlca.
rer, tiiiil con\» >
itia'irg lni)>rraMon of rvery note [
(KlOjl the tiojvi u CI r,.ulel-. tug 2J J
The MLginii of Jruuy I dare not ttteni|>t to de
A fi.rii'*lii n(4'i tiu.e e nued t rv re i<na f.#
pctihe. Tlu- auat'iire in the irr.tnd auloon, which
!
thmkuiK
lha>, by ti.< iven.in f 'if. Fill H'W '*
lar^c M it in, * iia ciowd< <1 * oh nexrly t«ro hun
fllal'S an I '»V ti»a
dlid |'l>< iik, Wf n tivrtti d IO the »|>ot with -vointel the I'lealileui-y Ol the i '.iied
fur l'i chl I «»
li
in
t
n
ol Mr 1 nifl Wi
at
niul utliyht- the hmt-likr warlilf and modalnuotI
of her f«Miou» ii|i|h note* and cadi ujum, pmi Iihii hie li r»t r i >i/ief, r h» aticfexe if Mr.*ri id'Inli»* "i>~
ivn
*m
at h«Bte lof ilie .nljti
(irrheii«ive
of'» iitiinea to F ill alio, and the divine in ll<iwn> ' , II
hi ll well I1I,«|| Im O'iIII" nn'lefof
bill VetM
nl h» r lower note*, 'herally » ulIi iiiIi iI evrry one
It'.
.1
i
.1
.W.J
I
11 j Int
NIT II
y I J"l mil
Itlhort, to aji^friutr ami t iaty the woudi-riiik wlmh
fr. i I r» u ihr i'nt«»'* »»'
sh.i* the
ti urn ix hut to oi/iv* hctl hrr, and thru thr epr.l j
will not onl>
broken bi'i hnghteard, f»r *» b'.l' at vi in»> i" t<i inkr M( nuit, ami '« e*t>' my*
,,i'
!/
.1,
frurii
!#»«
/I
i/ni'V,
.!, ,>
evrronce 'irxrx Jrr.uv Lind, terrri-ihut time»ho ik
n e« ili< «
Tii» /"# ..! < .1111 m«r I'. ili. i r.
ffnW.Ot lli't I Ild-'i II xliould re nnve 10 Kttil * c-r. inr»f
m
11
»h«- fi.rri-! -...i
I*
m a
oh' tin Stif muk N'Vtlll litiiri during th* ranurit
I |.
r
'i*
in
i >(t
rinl '»r» r» pottcrd to thr (1 « » goto to aay
ll 'I'" in
Qt «' '.mi I" I
d< i|i iid Ii r m rn, nr lo tti t h* .i itu'il dr. I of ft
t i
'.atliid i I lt« n> ilici'a, T
Hun Lite," win, n, -ii i « f thr I i it «< r ii'| r .: «<» w i< 1.1
r>-f.«|i' f i rr< ir* II. wiitilr 11r*n' iol thft
aauit ! » Ji nnr, <a almoat enough to m*kt- our mm
.i
S
i><
'li'
t*
iii
ih*
niosi
«rd
.'«ui
ihim>|lHMl
l>i»»( I" in« r, n il hi* the i- not huui'ii. ("Ii- u hi Ali
tncr Ihr i./iidMinn .c.
fr-w roiah. Iter na'i»e m Indi-*. how ran I cou». y i r
«
«
rrd»i»ii*, hy »' « -Bi*r in mi In'. Hi*. 04 l.v*
to ) o* thr fmty-likr charm with which tteoM wn
rein* iitr ati .>;i|«iiird b> the will, aw.-et mrf'r iiMiriiiiijt i.f.lnlv 911, to <J?riM.*7 pi >irct hit
I'lr
i;n 11 |f« ir rfil'i'itil rnriB'iii 'inn to tl»r Itllw.it
trl.o aid cri^ Du! WaiMr, ktown hy nnor It-it
1 iiinmudity rfl/inh.
Thn«<- who h-mr vr i"- i--<i
J*t njr, kin] to rude«vnr to iiiiitrtt" wpirh would (»
< liflf T
nernied ** lii.uiwh w*|»ire.l Sy he». tin riouiirp rii'' rktnini «f ilnmMi <*«
it#-,
finwi
Hi
in l> c» inl..-r i«> IU cl. w
nnmi
Kripem
by *Ihm kind mil »he li»
vrn,ai.d
fini'nr lil r jfi», n«y lw forgt*«-i fur «-rtnf --»«
wcrrd tip li dy In rtTf nolo, and Irtive r ich
in
littener rpeH-lcit'd with i*<1iiiir i > «. Her H*r.-.|i*h Ihr.if iiidi nut* in ihr c tl ivrn..h», rnid
ihr aiMiimii *h r* h* r.. Hi "<1 m ' Vrt
lin ii «1i< k roi eluded ihe <-otirert <>tj ih»- wiM nee in,
f
H-»iiirriiv ih«- m<N il 111 whi -h tb*
it'w
rn the Hanks nf NnrhudUnj), it evMit nev< r
br «,i»nl»miil Ird, I* ill' nf «rrH :i
» «<! r- 1-iuB
to be
It
n >
c i i»in
Thr d- rr«l liO(.r» «i| ir.ir .A m
A If* hour* Iw fiif th' titn» ajipointed for tin
i -M of
k»te rni rait.' rd m ih</n ii
crW'iti » »» of th>*<* thick f"fe, ao jifrv<|.-ir in
ik'>f l.titi.de*, caw on, ami the ci^nm, «r< r dl'i-IH^l"!!!! Cr- lh' lixili* I > 1 f>*l 'hn wm nil
kl« rt for th» rar^ of hi* khi(>, wa* »t«'n>ur4 «t the MliD of ih'lr ndvrnl in all Ih* I* Mtctl 'ik'H 1.
il.r rim'ii h «« ( A'ljiv. MW -ih«
l«.w», watching with tax ion a care the prt%r«M»f hrr mnc
hi* noMe
and to
if po«*ihlr, any |rn«.d » *toieh »i' tiia' pnmlr.t our 1 r i-l
cmitliri in whirh th'- \ inh-n
flr-rr
If'h*
an nieiir rct urni t! Ky way ofeoHinin, V«
Jenny
ngirtfid exceedingly, an <ti I the *h « yr'y, that »nil Nmihrrn tMalea wrrm nvowrdly i>r :'*riri/ in
he could not lie down to |iarrab* of thf T'-iiinif'* rtgnfr. ih# pror|»n of an aifrrrniru' wl»i >'» *rc>iiWi
n»nt. Mull, tfi^r* **» l> it one feelm^ »f mill Ihr driiinwMr l-«nr c.f ri*il Wir.ornf i
f*lal r»lran£*menl, tn» vni' il 'd 10 g%lber
recard at d adinir .Hon of hi* conduct tibtmi, th it h Ir ln»i*
*N'k ll* wrrk. K"0TY #.iii-r« :»
i«l
he trlt It hi* ill.It to watch over their *«fety and
h
I'H'i l>roui(hl na npi onnix of n«T»|f»nal frrvnc
the mrrrenU of nil Concerned
The fW nnh|e.mn<»J»d Jenny aenta me*«tge to cokIiiij rid* 11, 11I «lii inn if com ro-ni* KitiuHf
«
1
.uvi r'i .i
(' ,'» 'Wrat, toaay tliat a« cucuma'ancea win h tie f H'l, and nt liiMiirrilml .lull
theof peacc. I'm t'h ctirf«»ni «»f ini(. oei
could not cMi'rol had prevented him being present,
li"» >"» *rr'i<fil in a atflffle day ; arid
b> «ould 1^ happy, before hir «»nv»T. to give
deeply affected, coiirtaritly wm*»d
A»K»Wt i*M>, aeenta dcntined 'o n-krr h Ihr innf
another concert for the exp»*r» graiin'-ati >n of hitn
handkerchief, hikI breathing a<»ftly her" re«potae of *e|f*ndh>*
the
a-me provoc4tion*, ho i tbe mdc ill*
*inl»n»-e,
which
atw»
and
ahlr
officer*,
gallant
At length
"C}<>d Met* yon.to ymi I owe n itch
omened
whi'h m.irkrd the corfapoti tm^
waa
the moment arrived, wkfi di-tanc e afpara'e I from did Ike following evening, wlw-n th'
nu.i.th
of
ih«I
*11
Hhe
the
whole
and
the
|w*t year.to identa woieS mirh h
aang
clear,
fay. and with
t tew the great'at concourse of I***»»»!« ever
< oil wind of | nun, Ir- will *1 w*»« draw »tti tt, ! « (
many addition*,
|>r«gr*n>n:e,
h'ed, and "fwml'N *hi n r«rh hrart wm
* hn»»- ilim* n»iori« « .11 l>e
Minie of her inimitable Swrfi«h aim.
(enfully 'Dlaryd, now
n ith reapect and mlrniratum of one ao
that nv n are tir*d of ri.ikmif overt urea, aid
Md'll*.
of
deni«anor
Ltnd
onhoird
The
lenny
the
of
all
At the leaat ea'imaie. reckoning
worthy
of
at
a
nf
mote
than
one
arriving
|«»i«tt wmit ii aatiafi 1 >a.
anf
expected-aimple,
crowded e*ftinuon ateartiera, and ffce crow.la it* ha* lieen
The C«mffi«iw (or < 'inrih'i ) hill of Mr CI at,
ami free; no «fl- tution; ni> ftl»e
bud, graceful,
atmhled lone the vaat line of piera and d»r*», tilcfc
nf her loftv ofwilirin
Mhe h « tven tl>f>
Mir reidrra «ill remeinbrr, embraced, ia ita *."th
not leaa than 70,0ti0 or ND.OIIO i*rM>n» could hive
ecion, arramt* |.ro*i«i"o» for e» ria«ui<linu( ih«
httitt tiff"I of admiration, »nd there in imi a mil <>n
hem liferent; and when we retiecHha', in
the aame eicitrment prevailed dmiag her *t«y l.oard th«t do» not join in eapreaaioua of rharm rlaitna of Texan »o the rwiiri, m>ru<m o| ttw
H.mta F>.for rn'i'itmi ind e*»
ami
for
Hf«IW,(alM
her
welfare and
and delifcht,
anxiety
in Liverpool, arid ex^rvwhet' in buro|w, on»- tini-t
fot< in* the ritradi'inu of fugitive rTave#.-Tor f
the evening* during the panMge, -h»
wonder, why ia thill A* amuaing Incident, (tared Inaeveral
the
intermediate
«rtr«niJ<tion»f Terri'»rien to Nea
ti»ne*, and r»fii«». 1 none the honor,
however, oectirred ai»out thia time, which minted
Mnito anl Utah (or l>e«*ret, a* il l» aofn»fttn«»
the mirth eveo of J'-nny heraelf, and wh>cn I wh«*e Introduction warranted her acijoiNon J®.
She f|»-ali* thr Knglieh Itntfti.igi with gre.it called), trilhrtit prohibit on of aetfro aeriltud'notrd a* one of the imny dea,»eraie caaej
quietly
and for coariitiitiag f'alifTnia a auhetaatiee
fluency and correctoe**. and, ia aliorf,
«ii
i.inn ir»fr
mm irii unaer iny
M
l.?at'»n, «e»f4
Htate," or member «f th» Federal
an
wi"
Her month l« the iKittlr "f r»plur»
na
in
thr
tender,
Accompanying
"
a prohibition. PmmH t« iMieffect. II wfl
mch
Th» «nMt from which purity t«n
mu of rery genterl appearance, who
elderly
le p-»int of il>«
lie
aeen
that
tt
loncbed
ring
every
ed the deck in evident anxiety and impatience,
Of h»r amiahle Udv comptaion I kmw ho alave qneetion The nrr.tn*«-roente which
nil whoar luggage a*rmrrl 19 ronnini of aoliury little, hut h it little ia all excellence.
8h» it much
by all the eminent
rolled eneemed hy Miaa l.ind. and dcaerredly no. bodied had beea approved
werecareleinly
pair ot iinrmnnoiiahlra.whirh
the mrderate men la I he North aarl South j
»ii and " tucked" under hin »nn. Arrt*mg
<>f Mraar*. Benedict and Helletti, th'ir »hare and allleading
tt; the taarmWe
newnpnper
eupport-d
every
of the Irtiaihan Atlantic, he *|>rang over the of thr admiration v*
on Imard ia
bad heen formally rerom nended S»
every one
eargway with miri-rninK afihty, and «*claimed, ia none hortof that of Mtna
for more amnhle, aof the meaaure
I.ind,
Senate
had negatived
the
committee;
ajvrtal
''Wh. re'a Jenny l,i»d1 Can anybody fc-ll in* if I'ti'rom and ag» .'ahie gentlemen it haa never oroe
arore of moitona to reject itfi« toto / and tb«
» to he nrri t Oh ' where the dertl i«
Been m» lot to meet, and I feel convinced that I
Jenny IUnd
oa ita aeveral departmeata had reached
debate
reply rfienk the aentimenta of nil on hoard Mr
Jenny .inrtNot obtaining a very oatiaf*etnrf
h a drgrrr of forwardaea* that it waa daily
in a gentleman of high atanding in Knrope, not au<
(and eapeciaily to the laat,
tohiaheaerrhingqnertea,
to cloae with aa affirmative aad favorabte
w lm h wae uttered in a tone betokening the
aa a great romimaer of opera*. >Vc , or a* a
only
Hach waa ita aitnatioa thre« or 'our
deciatoa
kind of d^npair,) and being informed that he inanial of the firat order, hat an a m-ia of powticn in weeke
a turn of circumatancea, which
ago.whea
muat either leaee the aki|> or auhtnii to a aummary
and nohle ( on«reaa
raurted
hi*
worth
fur
aociety,
had
ao ehare in producing, led rapidly
private
aid character. Hiynor Belief u iaeqnally *o; and I nri* aad
the gaagwav,
'>rtme»t, ho broke away from
to
dertetrely ita defeat
rnahrrf forward, muttering, " ImpoaniMe ' Imrt any America i* ahout receiving a part* af aneh high
TV pnpalatio® of New Mexico, impatient of 'ha
go Can't ho helped Borrow clAtbea on hoar4, order and merit aa they little dream of, aad Mr Bar tardiaeaa
exhibited by the catral liegbdatare.
no donhf," Arc. Amid the nrttae and buttle. the
am, or whoever in the caaae of the latrodaction of elected rerreeentativea nf their owa, «bo mat aad
mar of cannwn.the eacape of ateam, all the
each talent, deaervea the higbeat pralae, and a few declared the whole province, Riaterntad
WeeWB.
miaghng of cheera and adteaa, I lo«» alf ht of daya will prwe all I aaaert
a coaatitated territorial
Texaa, inW
my "patient.:* But, glancing orer the inarter aa
I cannot rnnclntia rhi*. 1 fear. already »oo long fated at what it deemed government
mi tha
act
nfrehellH*
aa
the mail boat left aa and dropped aatera, I dearly letter, withrtr mentioning the *erf MfVtoV tc
part of ita Mbjecla, deternuaed at ttn ta r«4uM
rerogaw J him, aaUide of tke piddle bo*, cheer

1 lie pt» sent* lion, which was, at the request of
Wd'lle. Lind, strictly privs'e, t>Hik pi tee at the
hospital; und in the evening *h<* relurne I to the
Imi el fo pifpare for her trsJW-v Uutic trip Karly
i:v the to!'owing ( VWoneeda) ) morning, tbouitnds
were ie>,n
wending their vrny to l'ruice's
pn*r, with the view to catch a parting gli*njH<* of
the ew. rt fotigttreu, »lii-n the eltould tni'vtrk in
ij At'* tit ic'» tender, and miriV wa* the number
<* kx l.;;d
ered thereut »>«x o'clock, ih-it M-.«era.
necepaarv to
1 wn, C^t»i,.l»-y »V C* found't
to " rnonlr " Jenuy
y h rteemrr
cially
Lind «.n board ihe Atlantic. This w»» k aorry
apiioin intent to u.uny, who. im. lile to obtain
it io thec»n rta, vouieht itu.< o|ijiortuiii<y to
n e one whoii chitrms h id won-ill lie.iru. Oi oar
ainval nli I- I Me .». Meaner, th-iet'ore. we w.-re
quiie gurj'riiM «i to fir d Mn'ile. Initial already on
M 11, and friM at home. Pwtfl. to g*-itiii4
ui d« r «ay, ** vral entail rte«n».-rn, filled with the
lntn<i« aril admirer* of lit:' fit'r rual ifrirr, iiliml
around the hip until the |>< rto.t of leaving the
nioonugt, alt heered whenever h*r n mtMiseu* the
form or fare of Jenny w*t dietiiMNtahihlr hidomi
the Uiton/ u «n» the AtU«lio'i deck; even «a l<r *h
tbi i >e i >>iilit |wt,» irate in the ifi. tnnre, th>- i»ierI
liend* end I. 'ilinji Mmfea were hUck with -o(i|»,
wfmae e(n true bent in 'he direction ofiii" vea1
M I ih.'t vur to InMt froin them the ohji-ct of 't»« ir
warm* tt rfomirMron and their k in<1li»-»l wishes.
It w< Id he tin tMk-Mtull, indeert, to reci,aiuU»e
Ihe mi nife-ta'ionw of enthuaiaetn wnieh tran^jured
on ihe 4> y if eatlirp f om Livrrpooi; and I m i't
leavr yon ai'd jO'tr te.iden to toiaitin* what wnrda
Wi.nl<1 »ci-rc»ly describe All ti»e t'lif ateimera
ar>d other vt m |« ihit couldb- lilted, were en {itf«d
Mi it crowded, to *atl round the en,(i, tud, if pi»- .il.le,
pi 111.» flinifr** at the favorite- Jenny. A' I
M , the A»l«n'ic waa in inotiou. und sltd'-d, w th
all the niHj<>iy-ei>nceiTHtile, al<Ki< the crowded
liiir of JiJ^kj- The i .iniortal .l>miiy, fully
re-»e.| witli the jjff at honor heing roi*Wt>-d U(»'id
In r h) mteli diinonatrationa of H-gurd, iac**ded
th> f. diile Uii, neoi tni ini'd by |>. « l tdy
aluiMr. Hrinrtii'i and M/nor U'lietti l|i*r
aii'iraner wtl ike lugnal for one thrilling »h<>u',
w I irh waa echoed along the lite of wti«r,e» of
fully two mile*, ami rci*-*ie<J With, if pnwiM", ill
aritt'er erithiieotem. Atioiit thi* time, the I'oval
M.nl f*iesirer Aata (jot uncer wei^h and fired a
lu'e. i n<1 ailid irnumi the A'Unue, 4 e<.in-hm-nt
i, n. li t ateemrd hy < iyt>la Vk rat, aodf»hich h f I'd
imk !< the acene At iMIffiK awlutee were
| pd from tha o|n*»ite aide of Ike river, iitid the
AI»II ic ua\r on* <>i mine^n puna
i n< »ni,v"'.;
<n the rivr wpf al'.rned in tfwir be*t color*, an<l
lit- *«rw* wm ill ruinmiioi\end plt-naii'*.
The A1I<<1<11<* k»-(4 aa n»ar lh«! anote %a ( ' "ililr,
id orrtet to aH<»td the *aM MvniNt of the
of the ranl'itrirt an t*f«portuati«y of t tfcii/ a l«<
lor<f look, mid rnrh turn »f the whf«l» c-itle I f<>nh
aj rri.«we(1 buret «>f »|i|iUuk-thouaaii^a of hita
nil white h*n<1lterchtrfu w»*re Been W(*ini|, iml
II'" ani
thrmr n-M'imrti (I with hurrah'"' "l..frw.
"(»o<| hfa m jou!" During all »ti»» 'ime, J<-nnir r*.
n.HiB< d «t h»<r |»>on the near paddle Nil. and,
h*r
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Uelletti,
wnich Jenny Lind
contributed
"mites" forsooth, bu: tho'i
in the
of
inspected
sands and thousauds of pounds have been yearly
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considernbltsteaine

subjected

accomch;iriMii||

deXt

*i

atuod dotrn
river, cheer hfter cheer greeted um until the dim
an<i dingy t-piret. ol Liverpool were loat to view
B»fcre entering into a detailed account of
delightful voy our, 1 cwnnot rebist the temptationourof
fX(resnr.g here my unqualified condemnation of
tome annoyances to which Md'lle Lind wan
in Liverpool.not that a murmur hug ever
her lips with regard to them.not that 1
escaped
with to invade the sanctity of her pecuniary aH'.urs,
but because 1 feel a thrill of inex,.rHssibIt- pleasure
in holding up to scorn and contempt the man who,
of the obligations of coinmm
regard!'st*
avaiU himself of the opportunity to plunderhonesty,
»n
lady, by
presenting ch rges so barefaced
and exorbitant, as to amount to little lees than «pen
and all because Jenny Lind
tc
robbery;
be a distinguished urtn-t, who is s.ipposed to b<
made of nirnev. That such was the case, no
only i s reg-mls her billt, but in sevpfai other in
stiiiices, is u far' which 1 have from a source per
and positively authentic; and I refer to thi !
fectly
ciicumManee now, t Kjieci illy in the hope that he r
vi^it to the Umtr.d St-ites may not be accoiu»H'ite(i
by any "rt'arthiswhi ties" i»of thatu.<tsortt>e
s'toge
subject, may
touching U)on
therannsf io hue, f.»r the inform itio.i of all p r
sons whe '<<olr'1, 011 .lei!t,y Lind as pressed o
grt at we. lib, M.i.i su<'> if hy no me<nii th- case »
and 1 am <om t) pamec whose relations to her en
titled them to credit, that she does not allow hei
inc ome !« exceed jCIJKH) per annum, while alioveir
and abov* that snia is generously and faithfully
dispensed ii> charities Iudeed, there is scarcely

service
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cora!

or

w.-

Captain

i

commodatinns of the Heamor Atlantic The
niodious rooms and great attention of all on board
are all that could be wished, and far exceed nay
oil.er 1 ever called 111, uud I have made a
number of trip*. 1 feel sure wbrn these
s become known, and which ought to be very
oin, they will command a large share of the transit
scroti the oee.in, and none more richly deserve it,
mid more particul<irl> under such a commander as
West
Capt.
I had almost forgot eu to mention that Miss Lind,
in addition to givme li-1 valuable services to (ho
concert for the benefit of trie 8 rum and firemen,
guve a very handsome sum as her subscription, ajid
bo did Messrs. Benedict and Belleiti.
During the. pass,igr, Miss hind frequently went
mi.i itu iin- Milium .nut ti.-rm-n and inquired
inn their hour* of lutior, th ir families and other
matter:-, mid iud< ed w .is quite familiar with tliein.
She Hhked <>ne of the ti. men, u !:i*hmin, if lie
bed it in Ins power, would he exchange pi ices
"
with her
Kttix, 1 n-rtnuily would." lie replied,
"if 1 coull
1 asked Miss
sing us well." And
Lind " Faix, and because," saidwhy
he. the wane#
are tetter.
On l-uturduy, t!ie day previou* to the arriyil of
J lie Alluii'ic, as iti custom iry, the ,.iia» 112 ra w m
invited l>y the Captain to take a tjla.aa of wine with
liitn, the meaning of which is, that they wtro
iriNited (to tak" iviue v<1 libitum, and to inika
themselves i,t I 't'PI»y hs tit. y could. Dunai; th«
fettivitief, C it. ta West as oa^ted, and, in reply,
he ?poke hh folti *'»}.
I tl.unk you
«j tha compliment juot paid
ti. 11.
I har« alvra.T rt .j«a».jf. J to inaku tbe paaaen'
11 iMtlioar4 iuv ritip i-'M'.fortaais and contented au<l
"h»t. tbe} tell ui* '.it fc.vi! baen nueca-Kful. they
will 'y ri'W»iu u.y oar*. On 'il riyagti, however, wm
rim- «r)o>.'Ui. p! iwore tV t I noj'.il not contribute.
>i)j »tn«m"
lnnu been
|.|ariotai.nup n ntAuJa are'mte
uat «ujtha lew the
f tn a toWuta, mat the) bate been cbeurtully
li
uj'J to our s »viac .tlou in tUu uioai obl.^iu#
uU umiitrti'U m»"ii«r. Tli « lady La ahial to rsi-it
Am.iica, "bete »» * tame baa guar bot'ore liar ~n>t
1 uly ber fanji lu. ii<e
aioti ot aim oftti rir."it
|iitti otw<>uau. i,ut V tati.» as a moat kin<l aud
iat.. fh t n
table
mnooi< u«. I ma» a»y on
Vnurli u «t U, n»t 'I ie ir ^pau^l^ J llatin r tVe.
t

in a

not tii»

suppnred
charming
narrow

Banedict
melana 1
WilI, z
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most

caiefui attention, that on»* might reasonably
him to have been a part and parcel of
Not exactly fancying his
Jenny herself.
esca|>e from the low of Inn passage,"
Went quietly released himself from the public
grasp, with an intimation that he could helf>
himself under all circumstances," and took hia
peat in the carriage, which soon went rolling off to
the concert rooms, amid the cheers of the thousands
in the street.
On Sunday, Md'lle. Lind attended morning
at ihe Lpiscopal church of St Niohol is, much
to the disappointment of au immense throng,
who crowded St. George's to such an overflow, (in
anticipation of seeing the Queen of Son?.) that
many ladies were carried out funting from the
eisles In the afternoon Jejiry Lind visited the
Atlantic, in company with Messrs Benedict,
Wilton and others. All other visiters were
excluded for the time being, and the ptrty ptrtook
of a superb i/ijevne, which was laid in the ladies'
ship. Md'lle. minutely
drawing room of ofthethat
truly magnificent vessel,
rvery part
asked hundreds of questions, and showed a degree
of knowlfdge in marine matters scarcely met with
in her sex. On leaving, she expressed herself in
uiimeiiM.red terms of satisfaction und delight.
t'xi Monday, the 19(h, all Liverpool were astir,
in sHtitipatK n of the concc-rt of the " Messiah,
and rhe haul adieu of Jenny Liud. But it would
be d'Hicult, indeed, to give .ioy detailed account
of my own, and I must content myself by simply
(hat (he frtnui rionnti't singing was above
saying
cntieifm and above comparison.
Oli Tresday, the d*y previous to the departure of
the" Atlantic MdUe Lind visited the Soidwrti
and Toxteth Hospital of Liverpool, for the purpose
ol r» reiving the "tea kettle," which had been
by the commit'ee of that institution, in
of their regard for her charitable efforts in
its behalf. But as it inay be somewhat interesting
to know the history of these proceedings, I give
you a fewbtief facts, such as I have been able to
lile&n from the jwjiers :.At the "lose of the year
18t8 Mil'lie Lind, (then at Leeds), wm solicited
the committee of the Southern and Toxteth
byHospital
to Ring in aid of it* funds. This request
sin readily complied with.a numerous audi-nce
assembled, and the result was-that upwards of
XI,ul)() were collected in support of that institution.
For aid thus upeedily and generously offered, the
committee thought some testimonial neceswiry,
and at length "I " tea-kettle" Whs proposed ami
a^iet d u|x>n.|»s » notion both novel and original.
The form ot the testimonial is Eutru*can, with
irt.tlis supporting the handle; on the body is a
dalhon. in Impio-relievo, representing hsculapius,
the Cod of Medicine, introducing'he Muse of Song
to the (ienius of Liverpool; and oil the wther side
the lolloping inscription:.
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